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AH communleatlona Intended tor publl -

canon snouia oe mrevieu lo l.b cu..
Butslnosa communications or an tunas
and reinittancea mmt be addressed to
The Astortan.

The Astorian guarantees to Ita tub--
acrlbera the largest circulation of any.nest desire to repeal the silve

Urwppaper published on the Columbia
river. I

. .... . . . I . L )l
Aaverua.i.K ran--, can oe nau on 0.001.- -

,

cation to the business manager.
The Weekly Astorlan, the tecood old j

t weekly In the state of Oregon, haa.
next to the Portland Oregontan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handley & Co. .ve our Port-

land agenu, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
Hand, 1:4 Third street.

ASTORIA A3 A COMMON POINT.

There seems to be some misaiHTehen - )
.

c on me part ot Astoria oustness men

la regard to Astoria's relation to
railroads, and the position It

will occupy and tho freight rates It will

obtain upo-- a the completion of the railroad.
The latest Issue of the Transcontinental
West Bound Freight Tariff shows As-

toria sis a common point with Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle, etc, taking the special

Pacific coast terminal rate. On East-boun- d

(business to Missouri river and

points east thereof, Asicrla likewise

t.ik the tame rates as Portland on most

cbmmoJlties. The questio.! of supreme

Imiwrtance to Astoria Is, whether, upon I

the completion of the railroad to this:
port, Astoria will ake the wini rates .

....... , .1.. r.i --v. ii. w.ii..
W...w, kk n-- i 11...... ....11.. .1. j.

Portland. Tln're Is rraoa to tie--

lieve that the railroad company has al-- j

read v settled this Question 1.1 the a fflr- -
.

iiir. 1 ue vrry lain imii me nmu la
j

oeing duih in as auostanuai a manner
as any line in the Cnited States, and with the glare Is on the pavemer..

tho physical ability of Muling fifty Ion tied j "

rroieht cars la either direction, with anAN IMPORTANT FUNCTION STIMl
I LATEDordinary at a speed of fifty I

miles au hour, go to show that the line

has been planned for the heaviest trafile,

and is expected' to carry the wheal of

Oregon and Washington to tidewater,
where chips can take it at the lowest

i
possible cost for transportation. It U

argued that should the road give Astoria
the uoe rate on W heat that Portlar.d
has, it would bring on a right with the
Northern Pacific, which naturally desires
to control the business for Paget Sound.

This argument is fallacious for two rea-

sons: Three years ago the Northern
Pacific h&aditd stbout 75 per cen; of the
U .... . , mn. KnEMrotn. ..... J T. . . ." " "- -

egoa . Tacoma and S. attle. Today the j

0. R. & X. Is getting S3 per cent of the
Thei',!

I. ,

the trade aa ever, but with Its moun-jan- d

lainous line and steep grade, has been

unable to compete with the practically

water level line, especially since the lat- -

. ... ..u... j

the shipping be done at Astoria instead j

of Portland, there could be no possible j

reason, from a traffic standpoint, for any
greater animosity on the part of the

Nortnern Pacific, than has existed in

years past. It has always fought against

the Columbia river. It makes little
the port is Portland, As-

toria, or Skomokawa, the principle is

the same. If the rumors are correct,
tiiax" Huntington Is about to secure

control of the O. R. & N., Astorla.is
may jreat assured that whatever happens,

the wheat of Interior will be put

aboard ships at this port It Is reasonably

certain that Mr. A. L. Moliler, the l

manager of the O. R. & who

took the reins of power yesterday, and

w ho is a traffic man of experience and

wisdom, will not be long in realizing
by loa.ilr.g the wheat upon vessels at

Astoria the cost of transportatloa will

be so largely reduced to ships that char

ters on the Columbia river will great

ly cheapened," rates at the same time

slightly Increased to and the
division of rates with the A. & C. R. R.

would more than balanced by the in--

crease in tonnage.

Trusts are not regarded as Illegal com

blnations In Germany, as is evidenced by

a recent decision- of the supreme court

of the empire. Economic considerations
appear to played a promlnc.it pi:rt
in the deliberations of the court, which,

in its opinion, says that It is not to the
interest of the community that i;iade-quatel- y

low prices should prevail In any

branch of business or Industry, and
points out that attempts have been re-

peatedly made by legislative bodies to

bring about ihJghere prices for certain
product iy means of protective duties.

The ground is taken that If this policy

be pursued by the legislature, agreements
or combinations iietween manufacturers
to prever-.-t the ruinous competition and
chwk ih downward of prices

be regarded as generally and ab-

solutely obnoxious to the interests of the
ccnimiKilty. Indeed, the court suggests

that aueh fomltlnntlo. inmy b rornrded

locomotve,

n measure In the Inlereat of th whole

community tit. cawi where combliilns
mfliuifiuH'irer are threatened (man

oiiU ruin, Thin doolafcn will repay perusal
lr the United tatea.

It ha fallen to Thomas B. Reed to

render vital aimtiit.inep to three pivnl

dent In the execution of their poltele
' In the whole history of tho Kover.-mrn- l

there I no other nervlce which p.ir.illel

'thin. The GloUp-rvmoer- pointa out tt

Mr. Reeil. n. apeaker of the Flrty.fimt
j connivm, with It clow majority, prevrnt

!el n free eitlnmto bill from reaching
jrre.iilent nrrlon. much to the latter

isstjiif!ti,I1(ln ttfti,r ,)u, fi,UM0 h(u, com

mined Utnlf. A tho leader of tho repi;

!lca;ia of the heni.e Mr. Kevd vunMe.

j President Clov.-ar.- to carry out hi wv

viurehnsmis act. And more rvevnily h
power of thl. Individuality has iv,.ill

i!(,m Mv,Klnloy , (lel' ,),. belllse

e oy retlutto'i until tie ca.i formula

fully hts Cuban lollcy. Thtve ndmlnls

Indiana Mr. Rwl h: put under dee

ioMUratloflu to him. while at the same

""" ou "5 own vlcw of vj,,m
i,h" public weal demanded.

REASONS WHY CHAM CERTAIN
COLIC. CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA
REMEDY IS jTHK REST.

' '

Ilef In cae of pain In the stomach, colic
, chorn morhi.

1 Bec.viao it Is the only renudy that
never falls In the most severe cases of
dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. because it Is the only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

t. Because It Is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it Is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

S. Because it is the only remedy that
can alwnys be depended upon In ca.--es

of cholera Itanium.
'. Because Jt is the most prompt and

:nost reliable medicine In use tor bowel
complaints.

S. Hecausc it produces rx bad results.
9. Because It is and Kite I

take
10 Reciuse it ha. saved Jhe lives of

imoro l ri" " t..- -. in the
world.

Etes-Con- n Dru? Co

Tn house h"lt l kt'lt compactly
rlAsfwt 1iirit-- thtf. ta thA nrw tlisit
be the coolest at all times. Open the

imlows after ti e sun sets, but not while

The kidneys exercise most Important
functions, which are so wearisome that
they tax to the utmost the strength and
erxlura-ic- of these busy little organs.
Every breath, every pulsation of the
heart, every movement of a limb, every
thought, makes waste, and necessitates
the developmet of new atoms. The used
up particles In the blood are sifted from
it. and dissolved Ut a watery fluid by the
kidneys, which then discharge this fluid
into the ibladder. A train of disasters
to the system would follow if these
"ashes," so to speak, were not thorough
ly strained off and discharged. This U

the case when the kidneys become inuet
Jive. Hosteller's Stomach Rlttrr hv n

tort- - their activity, not only keeps
opv.i a most Important outlet for Im- -

purities, but prevents diseases of tlie kid

come liable to fall a prey to diabetes.
Bright'8 dls'.'ase, mephitis, albumanuria,

other maUuiis specially incident to
them, wnirh, although not specially rapid
in their progression, are particularly ob
stinate and fatal.

An the younjf woman who looks
wll with her hair brushed straight back
frm her forehead Is the o; who most
thoroughly dellehts in the prospect of
real summer weather.

iou may nunt uie worm over an.l you
will not find another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera oral lUr
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints. It
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by Drug Co.

The floral trophies tied to the-- bicycle
havJle bars tell of delightful hours
passed amid Jrafirant lures or in same
old-fa.- -: hioned garden.

Sick headache can be quickly and com
pletely overcome by using those famous
little pills knovn as "DeWltt'a Little
Early Risers." Charles Rogers.

Depression
of Spirits

so common In summer-tim- e,

accompanied by loss energy,
lack of thought-powe- r, mean3
a deficient supply of nourish-
ment The vital force is lost.
It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
endurance.' At any age, but
especially in youth, it involves
the risk of lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threat-
ening signs.

Sc.
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypo-phosphit- es,

meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil i? fully disguised,
making it almost as palatable
as milk.

For sale at tc and i.o by all dmsroltta
CCOTT BOWKS, Mig. Checusts, New York
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It will go...

Right to the spot
Ayer'a Hair Vigor will k

right to that hM iot and
begin to bring the hair back.

It Makes
Hair Grow.

Loose clothe and downy u. ltin
vnly a, ..fRutlve sort of comfort to the
woman who Is suffering from some d1..'-e-ne

or derangement ol the oniait l

tl.'.otly feminine. Some clothes a:,d Mime

pi Hilton make tho p.iln an.l the dl.viu-f-..--

seem less. rl'.aps the nerve t

affected and this lit Him disturb the

dUestloi. Nothing will ever ivmi !

relieve but a radical cure. The st.ul 01

"female complaint" may be
very slight thine tivdeol. It m.iy be
In tho UigUuilfi; some ni;ill hytieul.
nieaoures would sih the trouble. y

nt this time, a Utile bit of t!r
rlsht medlcl :e would slop It. YVhc'i the
trouble worse. It Is h.ud.r io
cure, still It cat N ourwl. I'r I'l.-ri'-

Favorite Prescription will positively cure
aiy trouble of this character, it m.iy
te absolutely relied uihmi. It affords

relief to a woman whose naiur.it
modesty has kept her from io isiililnu a

physician.
Send a cents In one-ce- stump t

World's Dispensary Medical Aoclatlo-i- .

Ruff ill o. N. Y., anl reci-iv- Pr. Pierce
ion puiro "Common Sense Medtcc.l Ad

viser," profusely lilustrated.

Tho wise woman will not cut up h r

Ktxxl material Into rustles evn thoiuh
some fashion Jourtutls :wit Uk v show-

ing "no .other styli-- s

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objeotlona
to advertlslnsr matter In the columns of
a newspaper. The ground of objection
is that they do not want to read ad
vertisements. Now th:a objection Is n t
gooa, tor onentimes in fe auverri.se- -
ments convey valuable Information.
Ftor Instance, how else would th trav -

eling public learn of the excellent din- -

Ing car aervtce of the Wisconsin Cen -

tral llnea between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of travellnx over
this popular line. For particulars call
an the nearest ticket atrent or address

C. Pond. G. P. A., Milwaukee. Wto .

or Geo. S. Batty. General Airent -- It
Stark street, Portland, Or.

Why will seme apimrently sensible
women apiiear in the struts in troeK
having unitized lace sleeves?

Economy la aomethlnK that everyrsly
tries to practice, and yet Just a little
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year's j.

Tou want to do as J. P. Hlck-man- n,

of Monticello, Ga., did. lie writes:
For six years I have kept Simmon?

Liver Regulator In my house, and used

it In my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."

It Is easy to preach economy, bui hard
to practice It when one lives adjacent to

the shops.

Tho secret of a speedy cure In sickness
es In selecting the proper remedy nnd

this is difficult to do unless one Is sure
what the ailment is. But one thing Is

sure, had the liver been actively at work
sickness could not have come. It Is then
always safe to take Simmons Liver Reg

which keeps the liver well regulated
and all poison expelled from the syst m.

Days are alwnys brishter when thev
begin with a letter from some one of
whom you are very' fond.

Some for ten, some for twenty an!
some for thirty years have Buffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently Cured by using t- -

wltt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
remedy for piles and all forms of sltln
diseases. Charles Rogers.

It Is tne poorest writer who always
us the most complaints to make iilxjut

pen.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison It with blue-mas- s; but nld

Nature by using DeWItt's Little Karly
Risers, the famous little pills for c--

stipation, biliousness and stomach and
liver troubles. They are purely veu'-t-

ble. Charles Rog-ers-

There is no question about the genu
of the summer weather at present.

Last summer one of our grand-:hl- l-

ren was sick with a severe bowel trou
ble," Bays Jlrs. K. O. Gregory, of I'reder

kstown, Mo. "Our doctor's remedy hai
failed; then we trii.il C'hamlx-rlaln'- Colle
Cholera 8inl Diarrhoea wlileh
gave v;ry speedy relief." l or wile In

stes-Con- n iJrug Co.

The football hero loses cast before hi:
val, the oarsman.

w. a. jonnsxm, Newark, o ays,
One Minute Cugh Cure aved my only

child from dying by croup." It ha
aved thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles
Charles Rogers.

Sunday at the sahore Is the respite of
many a wrage earner.

TERRIBLE ACCIDEXT.- -It Is a ter
rible accident to be burned or scalded
but the pain and agony and frigh'ful
disfigurements can be quickly overcome
without leaving a scar by using
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Charles
Rogers.

Why Is It so many new women w.
gowns?

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. ,Vo

cure no pay. tor sale at Eh- -
tes-Co- nn Druer Store.

HiHM.K i;i riNn.

If a woman I III nood lie.illli Ihei
more healiliful eniilo nieiit than

lousework. tienerally spenklnil. there I

no happier woman in the world. Hiu hw
.IIITereiit when every bie ith I paid, every
step torture! Tin sl.to of health. In

nine ciIm's out of ten come froiii ..er.uin--
mem of the delicate fcntlnlii" eMBiri of
iinerailon. The famtlv l.vMr ni.pilie
:irt eonceinliiK ih.i.e. Ii r.i'l
.nsNi.i upon an "exaunti.nl hi " Kiiun
this the n ode- -: vvom;.it iian.rilly sin UK

she I rU'ht. Kx.-ep- t In very i.miimi.i

of "female weakness" e im:n.i:l us

Ir. Pierce's I'.nei'Ue
IS a simple, ll.uural lell.d il'

I In so Ills It uie k.1 f .1 y p. nil in n'.h .

Send '.'I otlc-eel- ll stamps to . r 01

tn.ulms only, and receive free a e of

lr. i'lere. s Me.lle.il A.h I... r A.l.lre.s,
World' liNp ' Mi.:'-'- Vso iui mi,

;u(Talo. .. Y.

I'UKSII til l'I'l.Y Ol VITALITY.

To renew a waning stock may be K.ith- -

orl from a source accelblo to all. and
never sought In vain by tiny whose con-

stitution and victor uio not .i much dilap
idated to bo wholly past repairing.
KvKleiue direct, convincing an.l ample,
Indicates lloetetter's Stouu.h I'dtten n

a tonic of unexampled ettlc.icc l id jcifect
purity, and possessed of nnpirtlen that
onsiltule It an Invaluable remedy tor
lyspepsla. constipation, liver complaint.
unlnary and uterine weakness, rheunn.le
complaints and malarial fever. leil.i..
females and Infirm old person ore In

vigorated and solaced by It, and the phvs- -

Ical prostration which usually follows a
severe Illness Is In a Kreul .leg --eo rem-

edied, and convalescence acoelarntid
through Its use. It occupies lea iltuc

IHisltlon anions nuMlclnal staples.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
liurton Mouse, liurioii. V. V, and
one of the most widely known ni?n In

the slate, was cured of rheumatism aitr
three year of suffering, lie says; ,

have not stitllclcnl command of language
to convey any idet of what I sufter d.
my physicians told me that nothing oul.l
lie done for mo and my friends were fully
convinced that nothing l"it death n.n'J
relieve me of my suffering In June. '...I.
Mr. Kver.s. then salesman for tip. W le g

I'rug Co. i'h uv'-i-r-

tl s Tu-.- l.olln. At t.s tiei." tin : ut
v re kvs 'dlen to i. : !i i.

; , .: ;,. .;...:r 'lormal z in. I !t - .1

i t,, r. ,. ,...y i,.s i.;,r-- :. ut . fer
. c m uir. th- - I'.iln faim -

iuu I eg an ., the
ind nuw 1 coni.ler that I i

c . For by :ne i.i',in It
A H i'.tt.r. with 1.. '. A'e'ri. .v . ..j

Indl.in.iimll. !nd.. writ": "I :,: n i . r
ulven a testimonial in : y life.

I'.ut I will say that for thr-- ,11 Me

have never tun wlthoot I'h.rn! 'rt.iin's
Polio and Cholera :;:ul t ilarrh.v: i;t.i- -

fdy In the house, and my wife womi.I
as soon think of being without tlour :.s
a lottle of this Remedy in the sumtm--

Season. We have cse 1 It with all thr--

of our children and It has never 'a led

to cure not simply stop pain, but
It Is nil riiiht. and anyone

who tries It will t'nd It so." For n! by
ntes-Con- n Prug Co.

"There's no use In talking," s.iyo V.

ll. Rroiidwell. druggist. La Cygne. Ka.,
"Charr I rlaln s Coin , t'lad.ra and l'nr-rN- e

ttemedy doe the work. After tiKIng
miJIrlns of my own pr.-pa- i tlon md
those of other. 1 took a dose of Cham-

berlain's and It h. j.-- . nie: . u"j
dose 'Miri-i- l me. PnndMiy nd ien
llotisly I ran Pvomrr.ernl It as )!... ;,-- t
thing on the m.irk-- t. The and V t

slxrs for sale by Ktes-Con- J'r.u '"d

xotici:.

All erson are cautioned ag ilrt plae
ing lumber, wood, wagons or othT
struetion on or near the rallrjid .p lt

Such action I datu'ero i to the ;r.ve;ir.;
public, and whether through are
lessness or mallee is a penal .ffrs-Herenft- er

partb-- gulliy of s pr i "I f
will be prosecuted to the f.iii i xt.
tho law.

astoi:1a & c.t,r.Mi;i. i: r,
rtoAD co.Mr'A.vy.

SIMMONSV

regulator7

TUB Favorite Home m
For an diseases caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach, q
Keep it always In the house and you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SlAp
mons Liver Regulator will cure you.

If you have eaten anything hard to
digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep
less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

J. U. Zeilln Sc Co., Philadelphia- -

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Rooms 317-31- 8

Portland Savings FJark Fii!7.

Portland, Oregon,

CA8TOIIIA,

CASTOR
AVctfcUil'lc rropdrdlion for As --

similat ini llic uh! Ki1 ul.l
tliig ttic Stouuiths ami Howls oX

IVomoK's Piviostion.rikTrful
nc5s .nul Host Conl.ilns iu'IIIkt
OimiiiTlorpliino r.or Mineral.

Not Nahcotic.

Srnn '
.Wi ni '
Jiff 'mt .

Apcrfift Ronu'tly forfonstirvi-tioii- .

Sotir S U nvvc h . I ) i.t 1 Ikkm

Worms .Convulsions iVwrish-ncssiii- ul

Loss or Sleep.

Tac Simile Sitfiinlure of

NKW VOHK.

5

iJi r Wilt utrf.ifc i m iir mr n m

l!
EXACT CO&VOT WRAPPER.

kJ-- . ftSn.Jf K.i..t- -. I

Vttl of lUav
I I'lti
I il'ir. t 'efluiwt

OF

IS ON THE

OF EVERY

OF

CsiurU la pt tf la cas-ili- s hottlct onlr. It
ll n. t I 'ii ll k'.'.k. Poa'l ttie :.TMi to Mil
roa mvthiujf ' en tlis )! or frvulM tbt It
It "Juit so jti'vsl" aad "will niwr story pis.
jf ' r Br t!m jo (ol C O B-- I i.
n us- - a 'sy in
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''HAS ItoiillHS. 4'k Commercial Htrvet

St. and MoKee Ave.

Good

Why Lots

...An: Selling...

r

THAT THE

SIGNATURE

WRAPPER

BOTTUi

iilininnnnrATARoiit''

lVoLOICI.a;OP.alkaX'IwlyrH:lro,('J,

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth

Reason

FAC-S1MI- LE

Sllll ill'tt Oil tllf KOlltll

i( A -- ("rill's liilln.
Tw nty tlfM't's wanner

ami t'p 'tation :() tlayn in
advance if th Ninth piuV.

Manifict'iit nitcn fur
t rltMiking river

ainl lay, Hiinny ami !ul-tcrt't- l.

Easy ami natural gnulen;
I little iir no nct'tlcil

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
4i3 Bond Street.

U. L. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

Commercial Htroot, Antorln

G HERCULES

SEE

gnuling

OREGON STATE NORMALjSCHOOL

Monmoiilh, Oroton
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
tl il r .V'rmil I 0iire 11I three years
-- rijlnr )enr wletllv pr.,fes.ltiliHl.
I r.iinuijt ilepur.iuriit i.l nine Ki.ele ulih r hi l. I

Inline ihin Hlel tr.illl nx In t t liumitle. .s.r.lh ys
t'lii , mi I Vnr.. M isl.- - in- - .il.:e li .Ot

lie Normal dlplomii I. ree..K.ne. by mw a NTATK
I. UK I. bit KP A IK t., e,,.
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A'bln.s
P. L. CAMI'IIKI.I , I'rcsl lunt, or

V. A. WANS, Meeretury Katiilly.

I HtarMi.eiii' IIiiim) I'liw.-- Murine KhKliie.

roil I'AKTICI XAHN AKDItKHH

HcrculcH Gas Btielnc Works
40 HNKIMB BT., HAN KKANCIHCO

Ross, Higgins

GASOLINE
MARINE ENGINES

L'hlriK gasoline or cheap dlitlllatt oil.
Kniflnes connectfd direct with pro-

(idler shaft, und no noisy, easily broken
i,. v.. Karit used In reverse motion.

Vew apuik device; no Internal spring
electrodes to burn out

fpiid for lentlmnnlali.
We b re bulldlnfr thpe new n'yle,

murine envlnei In all Mile.
ap to 20 home power.

ery engine fully juaranterd.

uThe Louvre''
ASTOKU'S COKGCOIS

ENTERTAINMENT HAIJ.
a KI.OOKH

Klne Mu.ln. Oaiiien i,f All Klriila. Two
MaifiiKleent Itara.

evchythi.no riKST-ctA- ss

Good Ordep and Everybody's Rlghtj
HTItlCTI.V OIIHKKVKI.

& Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

ahtoria and eaht ahtoria
CHOICK FRESH AND SALT MEATS

POR.

TILLAA100K

NEIIALEA1

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
.All.

...Open for Special Charter...
Railing J.ln In anil Irom Tlllnmooti

anil N.lultm J.p.nJ upun
III. .alh.r.

I'ur I (fl(h( anil Pa.annr
Mal.a Apply lu

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AIII.NIM
0. H. A N. CO.. Aj.BU.I'erll.nJ

Thl5 Railway Company
(Prata Ita Iralna tn tlx famuua block

ayalvtu;
l,lhla Ita train by plevtrletty tlirouao-out- ;

I'am tha ciileliralpil le'lrte berlh rrad- -

In lamp;
Ituna apliMidldly rnulppeil paaaengar

Iralna avery day and nlslit Iwlwaan
HI. Paul and t'lilratto. I tie

Chicago, nilwnukce &

St. Paul
Alao opcratea aleom Itnaled veailtul4

(ralna, carrylnt dm lateat pritata
fumpartiiiriit ear. library buffat
aiiKiklna; ara, and palaea drawing
rtHiin eleeier

Parlor ei. frea ie,litiiii chair vara
and lh- - very at dliiln ear nrvl.a

Kur loweat rut en i.i any nt In tha
I 'ill led Hut- - or Canada, apply to
tleket aaeiit, or add mat

C. J ICliPT.
tleneral Afent, Portlan t, tr.

J. W. TAHKV. Trav. Paaa. Aaant

Are You (ioiiitf KastV

Ha aura and aaa that your tPkat
rada via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
N

I LINE.
Chicago.

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS

- ani -
OMAHA KAIIAV'AYS

Tata la lha

QHEAT SHOKT LINK
Haiweaa

DUUUTII,
ST. PAUL.

CHICAUW
Am ill I'oir.tH Kai-- t and

SmtL
Dialr Manineiit Traek. PrrU

I 'Inlrig and Hllng Car
Tralna und Miiiu-

ALWAYS ON "
IU10 !ven Uill rnuii a ii:iuiii reputat-
ion. All claaara of pinumiKnra rartia.)
on the vaatlliulrd trnlna l limit nra
rharaa Hhlu your frolaril ami Iraval
over tlila fnmoua line. All a.riila hata
tleki.ta.
W. II. MKAD, F. C. HAV.'.OK

fli.n. Aaent Trav r. and P Aft.
211 Waahlnicton at., I'lirtlotel, ir

Signature la printed In JBLUB diagonally
acroas the '
0UTS1DQ

'wrapper

JJ of every
if bottle of

1 j. (the Original
n n ky and Genuine)

ll SJ f Woreeatershlre

SAUCE
turther pratfctloa mgmintt

Mil imtimtloat.

; Afatiu tor tha Ualtad 51ataa,

JOHN DUNCAN'5 SONS, N. Y.

CASTOR IA
For Infanti and Children.

Th.fis-alal-ia

I. aa
dfiisri

Of

OASTOniA,
ilali. s--Ti . - ll ea

rirr
liX rappe.

oahtoiiiaT
Hall.

Hfutut
W


